[Clinical use of EVAR and OVAR by the dumped rotation test--comparison of normal volunteers and patients with unilateral vestibular nerve section].
Horizontal eye movements in response to either earth vertical axis rotation (EVAR) or off vertical axis rotation (OVAR) by a 10 degree tilted axis were recorded in six normal subjects and three patients with unilateral vestibular nerve section. Both trials consisted of acceleration at approximately 400 deg/sec2 until an angular velocity of 180 deg/sec was reached followed by deceleration at -4 deg/sec2 until rotation ceased. This is the so-called dumped rotation procedure. Total numbers of nystagmic beats and the duration of perrotatory nystagmus in these two different trials were compared. The results were as follows: 1) Total numbers of nystagmic beats in OVAR were significantly larger than in EVAR. 2) The duration of perrotatory nystagmus in OVAR was significantly longer than in EVAR. Only the horizontal semicircular canals were stimulated by angular acceleration in EVAR, whereas both otolith organs and semicircular canals were stimulated on changing the position of the head around the direction of the gravity in OVAR.